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NEMS OF 111E WEV1.'Ç
8ubsertitici remîitthîig Money. ctter diret to the office or titrrougt Agentit, %wll raid

roceit for the aflipuit ilicloied lis ilier siext liftier. Ali renalttaiîceca ehoaald lo tuada
piayablo ta A. 'M. Pruer.

Th.wo ivlirirwieia to issrnro olapsiuit inal tnluIo renslhig: nitttr fr ï.4o %vister ovèn
laga ahiaaîl uiote ..sir eýco1.tiai otter in ritel à; cnl)ns on lenge lfifien. Fur 192 60 lit esaist we
unilertnke to sCOsil J'h<E ('ki to gnuy mulaaclber for one year, etî;pjalyiaag lmi lis ailtdatina
wlIth seveîfty.nîao of the iiint rentlable of renllihe liocks. 'Vlaone %vise an reewlig tici
uîabscriiptiotim. a Weil a i% IIOWiuilacril>ern., ,,lioaltt tuile sulvantago of L1ias otier

Our august Legislature wvas calied together for business yebterday, %vit]
the ustual ceromaonics.

Thec arc said to bc -. Soo Icelanders livin,.l in Winnipeg. They have
latcly buit a1 cillrcl costing $.s.o00

Another disastrns collision on the G T R. lauéti Illaauailtuia 1 iWo meni
kiilcd, nnd great destruction of rilway properly..

Thcre is mîîich complaint front Prince lFdwarel Ilahnd as to tlw way il
whiclî that Province is bcing treated as to its mails.

2dr. Chamberlain 'is to bic offered thc Grand Cross of tire 'Bath, in
recognition of his services in the Fisherics Commission.

The rumor that lon. Frank Smith lias decided to withdrai hi8 rest i na
tion as a member of the I>rivy Council lias becri canfirmed.

Four tintes as many ]ives hanve been desttoyed by the Dakota blizzard
.,.s were lost ini the supreosion of tho rébelion in our own northwest.

Ail reports agree as ta the mildness of tho winter an the plains titat roill
up ta the Rocky Mounitains, aind moreover, titat it is r.at exceptional, but
the geneial rule.

Evcrywhere the dis-race (wbich is becornîng a national stigma) ao
bribery 1 A protest has now. been' entered a-ainst the élection of &Nr.
iMcLeod Stewvart as 'Mayor oi Ottawva.

In considération af the stormy weather which rccently prevaiied on the
Atlantic coast, the Minister ai Marine and Fishieries lias extended tire close
season for snielt fishingto the 29th instant.

The Canadiqri Pacific Railway bas isstied a circular ta the farmers, urg-
irig them ta hoid back their wheat until the Kecewatin Mill is cotnpleted, as
they believe they will tben ne aible ta realize butter pricea.

It is utiderstood that 'Mr. 11. Hardasty, one af tire lactors ai tire Hud8an
B3ay Company, bas been calied ta the Senute for one of the Northwest
Territorfes. There is stili another apppointment ta be made.

A Special meeting o! the Ilistorical Society wvîll beo held ini the lcgislatives
library thib evening at 8 o'ciock, when F. B. Crofton's paper, entitled
"Thomas Chandler 1-ahiburttot, WVriter and Thinker," will be read.

The sugar combine is ta be broug-ht under considération ini Parliament.
The public is altogethier too mutch ut the mercy of rings. Combinations for
fraud now take the place ai thc aricierit force majeure ini oppressing the
people, and it is trne they were summariiy checked.

'It is rumored that there is Isa much lack ai interest 1ri the affairs ai the
Regimient manifested in the 66t1î lattaiion, lisat there is even talk af
disbanding. It is ta be haped rurnur exaggerates. On .the other hand, tise
63rd Rifles are said ta bc in every way iînpraving and going ahead.

blining in Souris, Man., is beang as rapadiy devtl*opcd as possible
without railway facilities. A thousand tons lias beeri takeni out this 'vinter
and soid ta settlers at $2 per ton. and with a raiiway ta tire mine il cotild
bc supplied uit WVînnipeg'ut $4. It is said ta be similar ta te Galt coal.

Halifax Harbor presented on, Monday last tire u.ausuai spectacle ai
hundreds ai slcaters disporting themselves on almast ail parts ai it down ta
George's Island. On Tuesday aiternoon the coid abated, aend torrents
ai tain fell, and on WVednesday the weuther was quite spring-lakc. Tnirough.
out ail the changes af thc hast month the sicaghing in the city bias continued
unusually good.

Anniversaries ai the weck .- The aîist ai Feli. Es the birthduy of
Cardinal Kewman, wvho was born in iSoi ; the 22nd is the birthday o!
Washington, who wvas barrin 1r 732, and diéd in 1799. Il is ulsa, curionsly
enougli, the anniversary ai the Freric'a Revasution Oi 1848, juat forty years
ago, during which period that liveiy nation lias enjoyed an empire anid twa
republics. Vit-à la .Pranccl/

The ('aiada Gazette suys -Lord Stanley having fiied responsible
positions here, there is ecry reason to txpcr he wili ont fait behind in the
discharge oi those leas oncraus dutirs of tire Govcrnor-Generai aI the
Dominion. «- ndeed," saye the Gazette, -we should flot be surprised if,
J'raom a social point ai view,- Lord and Lady Stanley 'viii bo among thc mosi
popular af recent Viceregal residtnts."l

At a meeting ai the Hlamilton juniar Conservâtive Association a
resolution was adopted, that a stage in the history aof Canada lias beeri
reachcd when every male subject ai Her Majcsty, who lias attaincd the full
age of 21 yoars, anxd is possessed ai sound mi'ad and understunding, and
bas been a resident ai the Dominion for the period of six inonths, and has
flot beeri convictcd ai felony, should bc inve.t&d vrith thc franchise and be
entitled ta vote at ail municipal, provincial and Dununion elections.

The abominable state ai things in a Montrent Cigar Mlanuiactary,
broughîta light by the inivestigations ai thc Labor Commission, cries aloud
fot imunediate Irgistation for the protection uf the boys and girls .vhc% aro
beiplesai under thé tyranny ai brutal and cowardly employers. Outrageons
fines and severe beatings for the pcuîiest mistakes, and dehinquencies. con.
finement ofichidreri in black-lioles, and corporai punîshment ai a girl oi
ciglùcer,;se tô ba:ve constitutcd the discipline which recornmended itself
co te taste of the amiable praprietars,

Mè Gyc, husbarid ai Midme. Albani, is stayïng at the Wtidsar, Nt%
treal. He ha corne out ta ntake arrangements for the visit af tý,
celebralted Frcncth.Can,.dian cantatrice ta lier native country and lie

eUnited States. Mldme. Albani iviii nat corn'e ont until next February, il
her Londoan and Continental engagements cviii carry lier up tn the evinierci
1888. Silo witt openi n Monîireul, and ritler twa concerts, cvill malte a tvji

a or iîrc eeks' tour throtigh the principle. cities ai Canadai and tit
r Unitcd States; site evili also sing most likely tri German OPet.% ut Nev

York, as site is îiaetrcss oi German, and bas Sung in Berlini ini der lereichui
and Lahiengrin iii their proper tangue.

The full tcxt ai the Fisiieries Treuty lias found ils way inta publicîy,
Niuci dcpends an ils ratification by thc U. S. Senate, whichi iay bc deùlt
fûti:hbit the' iîll scolie ni lthe Treaty wili only be uîîained if tr Presideata

Irecomitendatioii ta place fisit on tie irc iist 8houid bc ultimately carria
out. If titis were acconpliied, a considerable point wvould be gaina~
towards recipiociay, and anc of greut importance ta aur fishermen. It ri
only ta lie hoped itat Atucrican prejudîce in ibis respect May be averconite
Meantiee a viodem ri,'endi is aRreed upon for tevo yeurs, by a prottbc6
which concedes ta Amiericari vesseis tic riglit ta purchases bail, mce, serres,
lines, &c., in Canadian ports, on PuaYment ai an unnual license réc aior.5
per ton, ta cease whenever the U. S. shail removo the duties on ftISb and 1.st
ailsi, their packages, &cc. The like priviieges arc accorded ta Cariadma

ivessels in t' S. ports The tbrce-mîle limit is fuliy and iriy laid donxî
and in bays &c. nal specially defincd, il is ta be meaured fram a lise
drawn aeross them at a point in the bay or hiarbar, whcre the evidth docs
not excecd teri milcs. United States fisbing vessels are ta lieut a consipcu.
ans official registry number an each bow. There are, af course, minot

rdetails, wviich are comparatliely unimpartant. The lurgnage af the Amer.
cari protocal expresses satisfaection with the action and goad.wii ai the
British Commissioners, and the Presideni strangty recommends the Treaty
ta the Senute. Ifby good fortune the whale scbemc lie ultimaitely brooghi
tao pass, i caril scarcely be ather than sutisiactory ta Canadians, and au
irritaîing state.ai international affairs wvill cease ta exist.

The fine nid Provincial Building, cvhich is ucknawicdged ta be urchio
tcctnrally a masterpiece, lias had its interior reflîted und decorated, and
otherwise iniproved by alterations which arc naw alinost completcd, and
ivhich ioeftect great credit an the gaod traste and -prucaicability ai the archi.
tect and designer. The assembly moont bas been coinpleteiy transormed,
and made anc ai the handsomnest tand irost convenient chambers fur iil
purprse on the continent. ht is now bemi circular in shupe,*the speakers
chair ba±ing changed ta the north sîde, facing -the galleries and the nmain
entrance. l'he members' dcsks are conveniently arrunged in semi.circles to
coniorm ta the shape ai the raoim. The gallery is a great improvenent
over the twa aid anes, wbjiciî were small and uncorufortab!e. Tire reporters
have becri weil looked ritler, having ample space secutcd for themi in the
iront row ai the gailery. Convenient, de:ks are provided, and ail passible
arrangements made for their conifort, The public who deiight in listening
ta the debates cvill rejoice ini the altcrations, as they wvill now be able ta sec
and heir everything w;thaut being crowded like sardines in a box. 'Ile
chambt bas been redusced in.eze but the slaace tbus made available has beet
utiiized for convenient, roanîs for the speaker, cierk, cominittees, %tc., &C..
ait of wiîich bave betri haridsomcty anid conveniently fitted up. Tac
decoration ai tire waill- and ceiiings ai the main auditorium are chaste and
elegant, and ut nighui wheri briliiantly lighted up the effect nst bc simpy
charmîng. TI'ie only danger is that the members will be sa deiigbted wiub
their new qtîarters that they ivill be. in no hurry ta leave thcrn, and s0
proiong the session indefinitety. The wbale building bas heen heated by
hot waaer, and so weil ventilated that the members and thae officiais need
have no leur ai their bealths. The bandsame chamber at the eust end e!
the bualding, in which the Legislative Councîl hold- their sessions, bas Most
viisciy not beeri tampercd with. It bas been given a thorough averhauing,
the pictures brighîened*i up, and the furnituré varnislied.and rcpaired. Ail
the depaîtments have bad tîteir q:uarters -remodeled, and in some instances
chanired, in evcry case for the be:ter.

Another great blizzard cvas reported frami Dakota, on Tuesday, 14th
inst. Trains Nvere abandoried on ait the railway lines.

Aiter thirteen years' litigation an Albany estate 'bas rcaiized 85 cents
apicce for the'heirs. Trhe lawyerS gai about $12,ooo each.

The M innesota Farmers' Association bas .passed resolutions demandag
that olcomargarine-nakers be compttted ta color atit heir product pink..

Leprosy ws said ta be afflicting many Scandiivian immigrants in Nor*
iherri Minnesota and Dakota. hi is brought (ram the aid country, and seerns
ta spread but little.

The harbar ai Charleston,, S. C., uscd toauboutid-witiî blackfish, but the
eurthquake seems ta have sc.xrcd .thcmn acay, for sînce tue grat shake-up
ha rdiy anc bas beeti cauglit.

During lasti ycar a large number ai- foreigri exodists rcturned ta thu
province. It is undcrstaod that thc officiai returns cviii indicute* the
arrivaI if about ei-hi thous'ai.d aiettier's frami the Ujnited States.

A terrific cyclone, on the r9 th inst., destroycd neariy tlîree bundred resi
dences and places ai business, kilied 35, injured twice as -mariy, and
unhoused from 1200 tO 15oo persans in the town aif Mount Vernon,
Ilinois.

The House af Reprecentatives bas refuscd ycas 129, nays .128, not the
necessary two-thirds in the alflrrnaiun, ta puss the Hoar joint resolutioa
cbanginig the date ai inauguration day, 'and extcndin g until Aprîl 30,-1889,
the terni of the 501h congress.


